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TiE OCCIJRRE1ICE OT EiE MOCK]NGBIRD ON TI{E ISIAIID OF MAI.II

By lfi]ctos D. I. Udvardy I

D:rine Merch 7-9, &d agajl March 2l-?5, 1959, I had an .opportunlty to risit the
island of Maui. I found the uockingbi.ra (tiliurus polygLottos /t,./) a very cotilrcn
resident, with pairs occu:rilg on every 4-5 acres of kiawe forest, in aIL the dry,
tsiawe-covered habltats that I rrisited, namely: the south-west foot of Mt. Haleakalat
from Kakena, near sea }evel, to Ulupal.akua, about 2000 ft elevatlonp fron ttrere,
along the highway toward Pulehu, between 2000-3000 ft; also in !'Jest Maui, near
Papawaj. Polnt, iri the kiawe alon€ the highway, near sea Ieve}.

tr'T on these observations I have concluded that the nocklrri;bird is a weIL estab-
lished neaber of the Maui avifauna, and it is abundant where stritable habitat occurs.
A cozrection of thett0heckList and Sunmary of Hamaiian Birdstt(8.H. hyanr Jr., 1!!8),
listjng the mockingbird as abundant, regular breeder on Maui, would be appropriate.

Wlr-i.J.e such a conprehensive plctr:re of its abundance has not yet beea noted., there
were several indlcations, publj,shed in thj.s journal, of 1ts occu:rrence in the sui.table
areas of tiaul, dI between 1958 and 1950. G.C. Ulunro (1944, Birds of Hawaii) saw it
ir f93g, eight years after its introduetion. H.S. Baldwil (Elepaio.l1:5t) and H.C.
Bonsey (ftia. 12:31) both noted its occurrence in 1951, but these are all the early
tecordg.

A desirable task for field obse:lrers going to l,Iaui wotdd be to assess the mock-
ingbird populatlon. Variation of its density (by censusing silg:jng nales in the
norning) in the different kiawe-covered areas of the island, &d napping of these
areas, would indicate the size of the breeding population. fIr,i.E would help i-n under-
standine the fact that this blrd has overcome the 3O-ad1e wlde sea channel betneen
Mari and Hawaii i.:n, or shortly before, 1960 (C.HansonrElepalo.20:8?).

I. University of Hawail, Honolulu, USA and University of British Colunbia, Vancouver,
Canada.

Conilibution #146 of the Hawaii [larine Laboratory.

Editorts Note: Any definite records of the posslble iatroduction or transfer of
rnocklngbirds to lilaui would be welconed as present records are in-
adequate.
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?AIKO IAGOON i,IAtlJi€ SAI{CTUARY: .iPORT

Ehe tregislature 1s j-n session and the appeal for a nature sanctuary at Pail<o lagoon
has been sent by the Consenration Councj-1 and also by or:r own soeiety. These were sent
to the Governoris offlce" Not }ong after, a letter was received frcn the Nature Con-
se::varrcy in \?ashlng:ton congraiul-atj-ng us on our success. [hat office had received a
Ietter from the Governoris or'fice that indicated his lnterest and approval.

However, our society has not recelved such an answer, i-n fact, no ans{ter. Perhaps
it was not thought neeessary, because the Eessage frou the Conse:rration Council reaehed
the Governorrs office first.

Dr. C. E. Penberton, ?resldent of the Consenration CotrnciJ., graclously asked me

to accompany hio tc a conference at the State Planrri-ng Office concernilg Psiko lag;oon.
[Ie went, on Tuesday, lilarcil ?th. Two nen of the staff showed us the several plans,
sti1l ertant, "to be considereCrr for the d.evelopment of Paiko lagoon and Maunalua Bay.
0n1y our plan - io r.aLe it a sanctuary, gave any proni.se of saving the birds. After
sched,uled ccnferences niih the authors of the other plans for Paj-ko lagoon, we were
to be calIed, trne:;t weekirfor a round table discussj.on 6f ;r1'] the plans. ghat neet-
ing has not yet been calied.

In the neantine, I ha-'.'e had the pleasure of meeting Mrr, Percy S. [lirikitani,
Mirrority Leader cf -ihe House. He hcorvs the natural bistory of the i.slands very well
indeed, and will help us aI1 he can. If we faiJ. at Paiko lag:oon, we must ty even
harder for some other Err'€e.. I hope all of you wiIL think hardt Y'lhat shall we d,o?

laiko legoon is not gone yet and we nust keep on workirg. Publicity wiIL help.
W|IL Eone of you write amicles for sagazi.:res and. the papers? Please let me see theu
first, so that we wlLi srrive foi a concerted attack. 1 she]I get ottlers, outside
or.r club, to help if I can"

Some are guessing that the fill already nade by the Harnaii Kai Corporation along
the shore of MaunaJ.ua Bay has so backed up the drai.rnage that nothirrg can cure it but
a very deep Kulior'.ou strearo channel to the sea. [his may suck out everything but
bare rock, ai 1ow tide, fron the 3-agoon bottom, washing out all food for the blrds.

0his brjnes up the point that we need desperately a gtreater governnent force for
conservation. The Depariaent 1n charge has no money to spead on conservation except
what it can spere from garne bird workl Sbere has been an application j.n the last
three legislatures, or nore, for a staff merober whose job it 1s to adrise on just zuch
nat'bers as this, rhe u:rderstand.lng of curents, of dralnage problens of all sorts, 1n-
land and along shores, as well as wlse protection of bjrds andother fauna, forests and
flora" In this legrsia'i;ure a bill for such a staff menber is agajn introduced,, along
with an appl-ication for a aodest budget for srch nork. !{r. MjriLitarri saw to it that
the bill was sent i:r.

She last ttlrrdubon leaderts Consenration Guldett, iugt recelved, reports several
efforts nade on tne nai:rland to set aside seashore areas. WiJl Oahu soon be an
island withoui; eiy na.turar sea.shoi'e? Keehi tragoon ls destined to be an ertensive
area for Eal'-rna sporis" Accord,ing to one plan, part of Kaneohe Bay will also be a
trarjJra. And now l,launalua 3ay? And Magic lsland? !Ii1L a]I of these developrnents
leave any na'uuraL look a;:yrhere? And will aII of then have disastrous effects on
areas nearby ttrat were not i-n the plan?

There was one meetlng of tire Senate Coronittee on the Board of Agriculture and
Conserrration. Considerebie ti-ne was spent on agricultural matters. The Chai:man
cor:rteously askedtrthe ladles presenttt, Mrs" Dudley Pratt and me, whether they cane
for a speeial purpose. r'le had about three rai:rutes between us. I hope we rnay be
called to speak further. It was an insight uto hos nany problens there are before

)t-ta
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A NEgU{T NOTE ON EiE BIRDS O3 NOI?I.OIK IS[,AI{D

Norfolk Island,, situated jn the South Pacific east of Australia and north of New

Zea'landr has very few records in the reeent literatr:re of the bird }ife breedi.:rg and
visif,1ng there. Bhe nost complete list of the bj.rds of Norfolk Island appeared in
the 1909 issue of the Proc. Irinn- Soc. N.S. \T6!sg, &d to my bnowled'ge no ehecklist
of the blrds of Norfolk has been published since then. However, slnce the 1909 pub-
llcation, G.M. Matthews published two volunes in 1928 and 1932 on the birds of Iord
Howe and Norfolk Islands i.ntended as a supplement to his The Birds of Australla.
Ekrls publication, however, is not as conplete as the 1909 list although it has ex-
cellent colored plates of nany of the birds breeding on Norfolk.

In the nrldd!.e of Febnrary, 1961, Von and Virgirria Southv:ick, recent nerobers of
the Harvaii Audubon Society, left Hono1ulu for Norfolk Island with the hope of nakjJlg

.Nortolk their new home. On thejr departure frou Honolulu f nentloned a desire to
receive any notes of lnterest on the birds of Norfolk which they may trake durirg their
stay there, with the hope of publishjng the j.rdormation jn the Eg!g..

Recently Uir. and [4r. Frank Stephenson, S labrecque, ed nysel.f have recelved
Ietters from Mr. and [4rs. Southwick mentioning sone of the birds which they have
obserrred on Norfolk duriag the latter part of Febnrary. A conpiled list of the birds
mentioned in the letters ls as folLows:

little Green Pigeon (Cfralcophaps chrysoctrlora)
Sacred RinsfishEr (Ha
?ennantts iarrake"r@,
Norfok Isiano fa:raireet -i 

Cvanorirampnus cooii )
Reo-tarleo Iroprc ;rra 1;naffi
White Tern (Ove1s alba)
sooty sirea::mffi(Ftin s pacificus)
Blue Herons = wkritffi) (Notopborx novae-hollandi-ae)
Ilirite-eyes (zosrerops spp. )
rrrnrshei (l'6F7-ffietils)
Snetish Sparrow (r)
Californla Quail (r)

rn the 1909 list of the blrd's of Norf,ork rsland, 43 species are nentioned'
0f these 32 wlre found breeding on Norfolt (9 species enderoic), and 11 speci.es visit-
ing or accidental on Norfolh.

In the letter I received from the Soutirwlcks, they mentioned that they had eeen

about a dozen Red-tailed Bropic Birds (icrown IocalIy as Bosun Birds), ed lerge
nrmbers of the Vlhite Bern - usually seen flying 1n pairs. fhe }ocal name for the
Sooty Shean,ater 1s the Ghost Bi:rd or Mtutton Bird - the fotmel natre refe:ril8 to the
groaning sounds this species makes at nigbt. All three of these species are known to
breed on Norfolk Is1and, as is the Norfolk Island Parrakeet, which is eademic there.

In additi.on, three blue herons have been obsenred by the Southwicks on Norfolkt
the species most li-keIy bejng tfre \tihite-fronted i{eron. Smo species of thnrshesr ag

weIL as tlrree or four other thrush-like birds occur on Norfolk and the speci,es ob-
serrred by the Southwicks cannot be deterroj.ned at this tine. Specific deterrination of
the rhite-eyes also cannot be nade at this tj-me, for three different species occur on

Nort'oLk. I bave no idea as to the speeific iclentifi.cation of the &:glish SpaEow
and the Oalifornia Quail, as neither of theee birds is nentioned in the 1909 check-
liEt. However, it is quite conceivable that these birds have becone estsblisbed. or
jntroduced to Norfolk Island in the 52 years sjnce the checklist was published.

The cormron and scientific naaes listed jn this articl-e were obtained iIr part
fron the 1909 checklist rnentloned previously, ed a.lso fron recent books on the birds
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of Augtralia and New Zealand. It is hoped that in feture issues of the Elepaio
additions to this recent list can be nade, with fi.rrther lnfortation on the life
histories of the species listed.

Darrid ril. I'uPton
trlarch 11r 1961

.x#t*

AIdAKIHI

It is nonderfgl to ].ive at the edge of the forest. 0u! houe is at tbe upper end

of Paty Drive 1n rrlood}asun. Behind us and in the vacant Iot nalrai grolg guava, Christnas
berry, iron wood, brassala and a f,ew aanep trees. I.leiothrix and elepaio are eommon

visitors, and occasionally ne aLSo have Chjnese tkrnrsh and sluna.

About a nonth ago I began hearing bird calLs which I had not heard jn these parfs
before. In a fes days I wai abl,e to catch fleeting €linpses of small plump greenish
birds, some quite ye11om. Although I was never able to see wh:ite eye-rin€s, I was

sure i rnust be seei11g nejiro - the birds could not possib),y be axoakihi.! A fen clays

later r saw forrr or f,ive feedi'ng on the blossons of thunbergia vines growing over
guava -trees within a few feet of our house. [\Yo were a].so searchlng for food around
elusters of i-ron sood cones on the tree beside our garage. I was no longer in doubt.
Ihey cvere amakihi.

Sjace then e day has not p ssed when I cotrld not see or hear them. they seen to
particularly enjoy the thgnbere3.a b}ossorns. this oorning I nas delighted to see a
f,Lock of at leait tmenty scolding at each other atrong the guavas arong o* 63!v€vrar

and thi.s afternoon, as i sit at my desk writi-ng, 1 can hear several 1n the trees iust
outside ny rindow.

BLanche A. ?eflleY
Febnrary 5 ' l'951

x.lts)FtHt

i\iOEES IBOM C. DUAI\E CNTLSMI$H:

Ten Cattle Egrets were irrtroduced to Puuwaawaa sone uonths ago, I do not be-
Iieve tlrat any of ttrese has gurrrlved. We found them occasionally drowned in tbe water
tror.rghs. Many of them just disappeared.

I notlce tbat considerable interest is erqpressed each tine a Hawai'ian OwI is
ai€lrted. 0n the nqizl 1.p66 between Puuwaawag and Yilaimea during the nouse season

there are a good rnarql of these rrisible at night. 0ccasionally they are hit W cars
as tbey rest on the road. Ehey are also frequently to be seen at dusk i:r the Puu-

analulu re$Lon dr.11:in5 the same season. I speorlate that they f1y there fron elsewhere

in order to eat the uice. fhe nouse season i.s, irteidentally, fron approxinately
November tlrror:gh FebnrarXr.

Dfu eoncluEion as regards the OvcIE is that they are quite a cormon bixlr inlsmuch
as I have sighted ZZ in any evenlng along the road illuminatecl by the llghts of e car.

TIE VISIIING GEESE

A note in the latest issue of Hawaii I'ibrary Assocj,ationf s NEIIS lEtrgffi. telLs us

tbat n.n. th€ fanous brant geese that macte all the papers, are still il residence in
front of tlre lin{Leyrs Maalaea (Iviaui) hone.tr

?--

COIOIINICICION ltouj CAlm DENAIIT INC., Box ,26, Ca].:lege, Alaslca, Januarv ,, L96L'

For tboEe interested i11 tlre natrrre lore of the aretic-alpine environment of the
nem State of Alaska, Carp Denali,, located on the nortb boundar5r of McKinLey Parkr will
again conduct their'rri/ilEerness Workshoptrto e:rpIore, enjoy, and understand the tundra
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world of the aorth. After nlne years of operation as a Wilderness resort, Carp Denall
Iast st,tntrer began to feairrre special sessions to attract the Alaskan visitor looking
fotr nore than the conventional tor.rrist approach to a vacatlon. Not atterpti-ng to be
as academic as the Audubon Carups, the TJilderness Tiorkehop progralD is jrrforoalr url-
regi-nented and flexible to rneet the speclal i:rterests of the participants.

ttEach day't, *uhe vrorkshop brochrrre states, "*e will go out by foot or station-
Eagon to investlgate a different habltat. Yourll see pta:migan, jaegers, Aretic terns,
golden plovers and perhaps even the wanderines tattler or rare surfbird. Caribou,
trooee, nountain sheep, grLzz).y bear, and sometirnes a wolf or wolverirre wiIL capture
your attention. [he varled p]ants of the tundra are everywhere underfoot, nhile i-n
the near distanee looro the glistening'glaciers and peaks of the Alaska ttanger cul-
Einatjxg in 20r300-foot Mt. McKinley (ca}led Denali by the natives). E\irening d"is-
cussions and exctrange of ideas on conser:vation, ecology, &d cond.itj-ons r:nique to the
norti*and will take place at get-togethers around the open fire in the lodge.rl

The onners and operators of Caup Denali, FJoody and Ginr\y Y'lood and Ce1ia ltunter,
report that }ast seasonrs participarris in the workshoB $ere Audr.rbon members LOVfr.
the YJoods and Miss Hu:ater will present a featrrre progran on Alaska at the March &rdubon
convention at As1lonar, California.

In acldition to the Yiilderness Horkshop, fito other special sessions wj'Il be
featured W C"nf Denali this coulng surDrDer. They are the rf8r:ndra treksrr, to e:ql]ore
tbe back cor:ntry of McKinley Park by foot from base canps, end the ttshutter Safarirr,
for the serious wj-Ldlife photographer willjlg and capable of learjn€:bhe road to
trcapturetr the spectaeular wil&Life of this reg:ion on fi-Ln' !\rrther irdo:mation can
be obtained by writing Qamp Dena11, Box !25, Co1lege, A1aska.

#.1-.xJerF

flIEID NOIES:

0n February 25, 196L, Mr. and lrlrs. I"ank $tephenson, Paul Schaeffer, ard uyself
went on a field. trip along Palehua (wtauna Kapu) trai.} irl the Haianae Monntalns. The
elevation of tkris area is approxirnately 2800 feet above sea Ieve}. Witite-eyes and
house finches were abundant atong the trail, as flere the red-billed leiothrixr BI-
though the Latter bird was nore frequent).y heard than seen. Late in the aftertoon
the Japanese bush warbler was heard singing, but i.t was not seen.

In the valLeys beLow the trail, koa, guava, lehua and si1!ry oak trees sere in
bloom everywbere and were frequented by elepaio, amakihi, ed apaBane. Paul, Schaeffer
aIEo sighted a bi-rd that may possibly have been a creeper. In additi.on to the pre-
ceding bircls, Brazjlian card,inals, North Arnerican cardlnals, Ctrinese spotted dovest
barred doves, and a nockingbjrd were seen along the road approachiag the trajl.

0n Febmaty 26, 1961, as a fares.ell tri.p for Paul Sehaefterr lilr. i?ank Stepbenson,
Paul Schaeffer, Judith l,upton and nyself went on a field trip to Malcua Ranch to obsenre
cattle egrets. ?zul has recently left ilaneii to conti^nue hj.s tour of duty with the
Coast Guard in lr{assachusetts. Cattle egfets were not seen about the cattle, howevet,
although nynatrs, Ernglish sparona, and a few golden plover were obeerved. Ister ia
the aftenaoon, iro possible catble egrets were seen flyjxg in the vicinity of the raDcb,

tr1.on tbe Makua Ranch we contlnued on to lroquois Point 1n the Eoa area. In the
large alfal,fa field there nany slylarks were heard siasing in the ai-r and closely
obstrrred both in the air and on the grorrnd. tton the actions of the birds on the
grouncl it appears as i-f the nesting seaEon uay be near at tundr and periodie obser-
vations for actual nesting records sbould be reEUlarly continued. ln irrteresti€
obsenratj.on was nade of an adult s}ryIark which was seen to descend to the gror.md and

perchonabarespotofearth.withiJlsecondsalrgelllollgoosepassedwithiaafew
feet of the slylark on the same spot of bare ground, although neithe aniBal paid
any attention to the otber. FroB ttris obsenration it appears as if adtrlt skyLarks
bave no fear of lredation by the tron€pose. Other bjrde seen and heard in tbe al:falfa
field nere nrddy turnstones, approrinately forty in rnrnberr ring-necked pheasants,
and nany golden plover. Most of the plover were starting to acquire their distinctive
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spring pluoage.

ilon the nlf6!f4 fj.e1d we coatinued, on to Salt Iake late ilr the afternoon. Ihe

tirree Bonaparbe gults, f,irgt noticed on the Clrristnes courrt, were still obsenred in
the area. 

-In ada:,tion nany coot ancl a few baldpate, pintai.l, sd Eeaup lBBl'€ e€€R'

David S. IuPton

l'iela t!)pr Kahuku, i'ebnrary 18r 1951. 
----

Elrreaterrjng slcles, fo}Iowing severaL days of rsiny neather, fclLed to deter Beven

tron the scheduled triB to Ealtrrlol.

llbe only stop on the way out nas pade at Wheeler 3ie1d, where several slglarka
were heard singing, bS were not ao€D.

[hecbaDgesatKahrhr,afEer4rabseuceofnoretlranaY€arrnereagpa}lilg.A
Ara[ragp clitch rune beeiite the road which divides the area former]J occuPied by the

1nnds. Brllciozers !?ere at nork iJl the nauka ex-Pond &t€&r 1" th:.1T:1l11g-1t:i
iet een the road. and ttre sand alunee okuliknli Lq,i (pickleweedr 33Iig n?{iti'na) eoverg

thegrorrnd,wltboccasionalbushesofryryarrdothgrxr:,.lEntifiedvegetation.
on€ soalt basin, ei.gfrt or nine reet ffitr weed, rnas the only bit of
rater found' [be d;ry arear fi]-led with rifuse and baEasset hea been extendetl'

trhere once aere lurndreds of strore birds, antt at ti.nes water fowl, 1ow onlV a fem

dozen plorrer, turastone and clones couLtl be forrncl. llbe tleso].Etion eas aLuost coqflete'
Unleejpans for the area can be revised to provide a feed,i-ng and resting 8rouxl for
the birde, ne nill have to consider this aDother lost territory. Since thi.e ha"e baea

the la5diig plece for the oigrants as they eoupleted thelr long iourneyr it seetrs

particrrlarly bad.

Afber ttris discouragirg stop, we wesrt to the mrdflats 
"1 

!flqipeflu. Here, 1o9, €feat
changes E1.e taklng pJ.ace. Ebe sdU Eettlement of bouEee through which se uaed to
approach the aree has been torn down, to be replaced, ne-were tolil, by houeiag' A ror
of, stracko is beine buil.t on tbe ectgp of the u,rdflats, the nar€ro,es are thicbrt
encroaching rcne and trore upon the flats, &d lskiJrg 1t dtfftcult to obeerrre &e bird
Life rlricb is certainly theie. Y{e could see - when ne cotrld fiJld an openjlg - Datly

birits on the urd far acroas on the otlrer Ei.de of the water. [he bi-rdE are better
prorriiled for tran sre th€ bird watchero, for nhlch pe are gratefirl, altiroudr we long

fsr an observation poirrt. 
Grenville Hatch
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AIBIL ACIIVIEES:

IIEIE 1RIP: AIJ L,ABRECQUE'l;rrr' IEAD EIIE IBII'
April 9 to Pa lrehra. Meet at tbe Librax'lf of Haw&ii at ?:00 a'o'

lElLJg, S,fl$:il:*:" 
Drive at ?:30 P'n' Meobere a:reT4SEXING: BOABD

cENm.Ar 3p4t, #.'HrH*I#n;ffi?#T'[Hi:"1:]"ffi'
"Uout 

fftf":. SnetF, thelettest sPot in tbe rorld'

HAITAII AI'DUBON SOCIJf,Y OFSICERS:

lresident: Mlss Margaret fiteonb [iIE ELfAl0: DIIORS

vice-preEiderrts: Dr. lI. McClure Johnson Miss !flergEret senuanr&litor in orit
A}phoneelgbrecqueMissChg}ottaHoelciJls

Secretar:y: Miis lnn lialsted Mies DrPhie G'M'Slrlelds

Ereasurer: !&rs. Elanehe A' ?edlley
MAIIING ADDRESS: P.0. Box 5032, Honolulrr 14t lbsaii
DUES: Resutar-rr2.00 per a$ilum, Ji;;;lie-t6ars ancl under)-trt.oo Per antrrn, !1fe-$50'o
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